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[sometime] dgnifies a e mocked at, scoffed a
laugAd at, derided, or ridiculed, him: (Li,1
Z, ], TA:) aid by Az to be strange, and n·
known by him or any other authority than th
of Lb: (TA:) from the raying, ,'! 'i .it

-t . [Such a one occupied himslf abs
witA the Aonour, or reputation, of such a on
making sport witl it]. (Ksh in ii. 13.) Ar
i. q. ·. 1 t (He deceived, deluded, beguiled
circumvented, or outnitted, him; &c.: or 1
strov to do so]: (TA:) as also 'tV ., (JK, an
I in art. ul,) inf. n. ;t1a. (JK.)_ An
; .ii He relied upon him; [as though h

betook himself to him alone;] syn. /..1. (TA.

-And t,L, (JK, 1g,) in n. ;., (TA,) c
· ,, (JK,) said of a man (JK) and of a thing
(JK, TA,) lie, or it, wet, went away, or pase
away. (JK,1].) Hence, (TA,) yXAl t > .i
,.U t,; 'i,, in the gur [xxxv. 22], mean
[And tAere is not any people but a arner] hanti
gone, and hath bem sent, among thAem. (8, TA.
[Hence also oM explained above as meaning H
died.] And l. s [an elliptical phrase] ShA
became old; CAthe greater part of her life pased
(TA from a trad.) And ,, j1 o [for 'i 

,I] Blam pase away/from thee; or may bla,m
pass aoay from thee. (Ksh and Bd in ii. 13.
You ay,, '.j li J;il Do thou such a
thing, and thou wilt haoe an ecclue; [i. e.] blamu
will fau from theess. (f. [See art. j.]) And
: l *:i OGrief pased away from him, and
qi*ttd Aim. (gar p. 590, from the Tekmileh.)
- Uzl j 'is.: see 3. ms [or .i, pro-
bably belonging to art. ,,., though mentioned
in the presaent art.,] He ate what was good, swmt,
or pleant. (TA.)

8. J- , inf. n. ai.j, He left a place, &c.,
empty, vacant, oid , doid, destitute, or unoc-
cpied.] Hence, Zi t; j ([He left his place
acaent;] meaningth died: (TA, andso inyam

p. 478:) a meaning assigned in the V to t .
~ , and by IA'r to i alone, without tesh-
deed; but when &it is added, it is with tebhdeed.
(TA.) And tHe went his way. (mun p. 379.)
And [;Hi (i le[ft his way free, or open,
to Aim]. (T, TA.) And '. ,,h [He left the
way, or ~ce, frt bt~ them two; meaning
Ah lf tam twofree, meac to do to the other as
l pleaed]. (TA.) [And Ui e.4;.j & .
.He left Aim frs ac~ to uch a thing.] And

*:~'~ He/ l,h eabft Aim, or it, alone;
r;. d.M (8 and 0 and ] in art. .) [And
UiW; .ih . e H kf Aim to do as eA pleaed with
such a one.] And 1l J. He left, left alone,
or let alone, (A thing, or affair; u also V tI3

and d . and Q1, (' , TA,) inf n. C.
(TA.) For ijj ignifies The leaving, and
making a thing to be alone. (var p. 123.)
[ .i and 'Za U both signify He ft, or left
aoe, it, or Aim] It i aid in a trad., ,
.k. osJ ,H (God) l1f taem, or eft tAhe

4, alonas, and turned fro t ,forty yar (TA.)
O, [And IjA, ;. He mad him, or left Aim, va-
ot cant, unoccu d, snemployed, or at eisu , for

such a thing.] ._ L" also signifies The act of
loosing; contr. of i.. (IAr, ] in rt. ,jl.)

*e [Hence,] !,J. t, ;* (J, (JK, TA,) in the
id 1 tjd, without teshdeed, but this requires con-
i, sideration, (TA,) He dsmismd, loosed, let loose,
s, or let go, the thing. (JK, ], TA.) _ [And
d hence ,a meaning He left it, permitted it, or
dallowed it: see the pasa part. n., below.] -
ed t., said of a she-camel such as is termed

) 4; and hence, of a cooking-pot: see 1 in art.

ie r:
S 3. 's. He lef, forsook, relinquished, oban-
d doned, deserted, or quitted, him, being let, k o.,
) byhim; namely, another man; syn. ;lt;; (8;)
inf. . ; , n. wi., ithA Il, (JK,) [and

h . also: and heAs was, or became, distant, re-
) mote, far off, aloof, or apart, from him; for]
e fs.ish yn. with L1 and ;t;. (TA in art.
e FM.) and .i.. (TA in the present art.) And

1., Joj., in£ n. Si.: see 2. -[Also lie
w ent, or came, out, orforth, to him, in thefield;
for] ;'.. is also sgm. with ;jj;#. (Sh, TA.)
- Also, (Lith, JK, ,) in£ n. .Il, (Lth,
JK,) He wvrestled with him, each endeavouring
to throw down the other; contended with Aim in

rstling: (Lth, JK, ]C: mentioned in the V in
art. t. :) because, when one does so, ho is 
alone with the other, so that neither of them seeks
aid from any other. (As, TA.) And in like 
manner the word 'i." is used [app. as meaning 
The act of contending with another, by oneself,] 
in relation to any afair, or case. (Lth, JK, TA.
[See its act. part. n., below.]). See also 1, in
the latter part of the paragraph. 

4: see 1, in eleven places. m;WI LSL JaI,
(8, 1,) or jJI, (Myb,) He made the place, 
(V,) or the place of alighting or abode, (Mqb,) 
empty, vaecant, void, deoid, destitute, or unoe-
cupied: (Mqb, ]:) or it signifies, (8, 15,) or I
signifies also, (Mqb,) Ahefound it empty, &e. (8, 
Mqb, ].) One says in praying for another that
he may have a long life, tJit )i l [Afay h
God not ma*e thy place wmacant]. (TA.) -_ a
d.1 'kIrt [He made him, or found him, to be a
alone with him]. (15.) 1.

5. LJ He wetforth into the field, or opem ti
country, to satisf a want of nature. (TA.) Y
And *1 j H e ent forth into the n
svacant tract, or into the privy, to satisfy a want a
of nature: or he satisfied a want of nature
tlherein. (TA.)-Also He was, or became, or
made himuelf, raca nt from occupation, or bus- in
ne; [utoccupied; unemployed; or at leiure;]
syn. JAJ: ( :) or so tL/AZ . L. '3 ( in &
art. &.) You say, ;;,- u_ L3 lHe was, or tc
became, or made himsel, vacant for, or he con- m
fined himself exclusivly to, the service of God. s53
(TA.) [See also 1, in the latter part of the para- ;j
graph. In like manner, one says also, a' ;

.t ik 1 ~~f

[Boos I.

He mas, or bea, or ma ~f, ~tfor,
.or he connd Aimslf acli#ly to, tha afai~: .
.And 4 t; (, , TA) T'y coa ed
tAhe ecUuie t10o a she-cm1 , or to sh-
cas nc a they thermd L, (a, TA,)
i. ( [B i miuing only r, or t em]. ( TA.)
And s. 3 He took for Ahimef a a
(TA.)tAnd worl .]_ ,X.J and ~,b: aem 
_And i '5t j (The camel re

left to themselves witout a pastor]. (a1 in art

10: ee 1, in three plces. [And oe also
4J^;_]>'.j uimsj4 l Hse askd Aim to
lae his sitting-jplace acant, or tnmoccupied,for
him. (8. [But found by me in only one copy of
that work.]) - Lj l UiLj..l He asked th
king to hav a meeting, or an interrie, with Aim
in a vacant place, or a place unoccupied [by
others, i. e., in a prIiate place; he asked th
hing to grant him a priate meeting or inte.
view]. (1)

i as a word denoting exception, (8, Mughnee,
1g,) when it governs a gen. case, (8, Mughnee,)
as when you say, J '3 .1. [Tley came to
me, except Zyd], is a particle, (8, Mughnee, ,)
accord. to some of the grammarians, likel,;l.
but accord. to some, a prefixed inf. n. (g.) *It
also govern* an accus. cas, a a verb: (g, Magh-
nee:) so that you say, .1j *4 Iis . [meaning
as above]; the agent of 'Is. being implied, (?,
Mughnee,') like that of Ul [used as a verb]:
it is as though you mid, 43 O k: i a ' ."
[i.. tlu who came to me were without Zeyd]:

( :) or correctly, accord. to IB, Wj '..
[for ,* ,p*, like as you say, . 3, for i
., .s ]. (TA.) When you say 'i. L, it is
followed only by an accus., because 'i. L is equi-
valent to an inf. n.; (, Mughnee;) so that wilen
rou say, lJ s La > C . [meaning as above],
t is as if you said, .gj .jl L ( or 1.9

13J], i. e. J D>..,i., (8,) which two phrases
"aen C." [ (They came to me,
&ey bAY g t w ozy: (8, 1 :) [for] acord.
o Seer, 's. La occupies tho place of a noun in tho
ccus. as a denotative of state: but some say,
a an ady. n. of time; so that, accord. to these,
o 's. L mean 3 ; j tui the

me of their be ing a Zyd. (Mughnee.)
You say also, is. l a. J3.M C)j L,
heaning [I deired not to d'i a thee,] but I
dinonited th (t;h e 'I JK, TA.)

, and its fern. (with ;), and dual: see ,
seven plaes.

said by some to be an inf. n.: [see s
;c. in the first paragraph ofthis art.:] byotheris aid
be a simple subLt.; (TA;) meaning Lonlines;

elitude; lonsomenes; solitarinae; daolateneu;
yn.;l.;j. (8 and ]5 in art. ~.s.j.) [Hence, app.,]
4L, j1 j -(A man easy in p~rat confe-
inc.]. (Mfb in art. .. ' (Se alo a phrase in
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